
11212017 Directorate 01EducaUOll

Directorate of Education,Delhi
(Govt. of NeT of Delhi)

E-II Branch,Old Sectt.Delhi
Appointment Order

,~,:d~'i~~o: DE,2{B){26)/E-II/DR PGT/16/7 i:J ~) ,~,-, Posting ID: 20~60064
-~- I . Date: 30/12/2016

. ' '!<.~'> 02)/ I 1
Consequent upon his/her selection on provisional basis through Deihl SUbordi~services Selection Board for recrult{nlnt t/:;J I 'J
the P.ost of LECTURER·PUNJABI and with the prior approval of Comp'e~!;nt-.I,\u'thority MR/MS. DAUEET SINGH (Employee ID=
~20162998) is hereby appointed purely on provisional basis to the PJ5~OfI:\oLECTURERPUNJABI In-the pay scale of gs . 9300-
3411Q9.( 4890) /-(Pre-revised) plus usual ettowances as admis1i,~e It@g~r-the rules from time to time subject to usual terms
and conditions given In the offer of appointment and accepted'l:ly himYlier. He/She Is further dinected to report to his/her place
of posting' latest by 20/01/2017 failing which his/her apllOintlnent shall stand cancelled without any further communication.
\o;Mr./Ms,'DAUEET SINGH (Employee ID=20162998).IS;';st~ Nilothi-SBV-1617219 as LECTURER PUNJABI.
'l:~!s' appotntrnent is temporary and on provis.w>~1 t:r~:;s(~....two years and further subject to ve~i~i.2aPo~1! cherecter and
,ente~ed,ents by the DDE concerned. He/She~9.as:been.m<::dically examined by the MAHARSHl Xt'~M,IKIIfHOSPITAL hospital
'arid declared FIT vide their letter No. F.l(14'~ESJT./MBH/?-011/1239 Dated 02/05/201'tt~ij).V
:This appoin-tment is also subject to veCificafion <;'ofQuallficatiori" of the documents/certificate5'fncl~(jjng caste and Physical
Handicap certificate by the Concerned 9DE;irom concerned-InStitutes/universl1!,esI.Auth'ontfes1on jormnq the res~e school.

.. ·i":~-/..,_ -~ ~f;) t9"'4, ~<;....&.Y
'rhts Issues With the concurrence of the Director of. Educatl.on. J -J1'J!!J;"... ~
" ,"", 41Ir» '~J¥.,. '""~!~ll", " ~~: ..;:v ": ~. ~:,,~ ti~ (MANV DE SINGH)

~. ~. .•..• \~1<'~'1" ADE(E-II)

f;;;;;&1?O Ot.8j(26)/HVDR PGT/16 rf>~2\;~i~;>,.< 02-/'L .~
Copy forwarded tor-
1.;' P.S. to secvceoccaeco., , .
2. 'R.S. to DE,Dte of Education.
:;i. RD Concerned.

4. QDE concerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of R.RS and also to get the
SC/ST/PH Certificate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of issue of
this order .

. S. EO Concerned
"" "'.0',

16. "AO(Estt.)Concerned.
. ,--
7. -IS{!DConcerned Accounts branch.
B. P.AOConcerned.
9." H·OS·concerned. <;;

".' ,~,
10'; Incharge(Computer Cell),Dte. of Education. .e, , .};.

;1).. Employee Concerned-DAUEET SINGH-20162998 Flat NO;.,903-; Und'Floor, Pocket-C, t.okneyek PUram{Bakk~r ), New
. DelhH10041. "-'-{~~i:J . .
)~. G.uard File ,,';"t':~,f".. _

,:\. ,I,,' i't J:~ A~!:,ANVINDER SINGH}if)"" '-,i~~"P ~- I. ADE (E-II)
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112/2017 cnecrccare01 EducalJon

Directorate of Education,Delhi
(Govt. of NeT of Delhi)

E-II Branch,Old Sectt.Delhi
Appointment· Order

-Or.c;!.erNo: OE.2(S)(26)/E-IVOR PGT/16 Postin9-IO: 20160064;~--:iJ' Date: 30/12/2016

>~~nseQuentupon his/her selection on provisional basis through Delhi SUbordin~te'~::ices Selection Board for rec~il~ln{ Z-
-the Post of LECTURERPUNJABI and with the prior approval of Comp:etentAuthority MR/MS_.JASPREET KAUR (Employee iD=
'20.162997)'15 hereby appointed purely on provisional basis to the pos't o( LECTURERPUNJABI In the pay scale of Rs . 9300-
34800'(4800)/-(Pre-revised) plus usual allowances as admissible under the rules from time to. time subject to usual terms
/i'nd:c'oQditlons given in the off tor of appointment and accepted by him/her. He/She is further directed to report to his/her place
pf PC/stinglatest by 20/0 1/ 20 17 flliling which his/her appointment shall stand cancelled without any further communication.
Mr./Ms. JASPREET KAUR (Employee ID=20162997) is posted at Anandwas-GGSSS-1411038 as LECTURERPUNJAB!.

This 'appointment is temporary and on provisional basis for two years and further subject to verifiE~t·i£?.•.l2f character and
antecedents by the DOEconcerned. He/Slle has been medically examined by the ARUNA ASAF,.,-ALI'HOSPITAL hospital and
declared FIT vide their letter No. G-II018/1/2016/AAAGH/Routinematters/10Qll dat~'f:i~~'~j"fi/2016
This -eppotntment is also subject to verlfic'~tion of qualification of the documents/certificatesii'lclQd17,g caste and Physical
Handicap certificate by the Concerned ODEfrom concerned Institutes/Universities/Autlforitles'on joining the respe tJ school.. ~ . , '. .,.;:-",.;),
This issues with the concurrenc~ of the Director of Education. ';-.. ""~

.'<.

":> . ,.
".I'~·F_{

'~'OE:%iaH26)/E-iI/DR PGT/16 I' 0 - J-/
e~

\ ",i."
-~ndorser.

Copy forwarded to:-

:,1: P.S. to Secy.,Education.
'z•. P.S. to DE,Dte of Education .. " '
3. RDConcerned.

ciA •.:~DDE concerned with the direction to verify the eliyibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRsand also to get the
Sc:.;ST/PHCertificate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of issue of
thts-oruer.

5. EO.Concerned
6.. AO(Estt.)Concerned .
.? AAO,Co'ncernedAccounts branch .
.;8: ~rAOConcerned-
~9.. HOSconcerned.
10. incharge(Computer Cell),Dte. of Education.

U. Employee Concerned-JASPREETKAUR-Z0162997 T-1712, D.B.Gupta Road, oev Nagar, Karol Bagh, New Delhi - 1 005.
12. Guard File

(MANVINDER NGH)
_~ ADE(E-U)
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